Stillness from the Psalms
The Cross
O God, you are my God, eagerly I seek you.
lnvitatory
Be still, and know that I am God.
The Cruciforms
You alone are my rock and my salvation,
my stronghold, so that I shall not be greatly shaken.
The Weeks
For you alone my soul in silence waits.

Stillness from the Psalms
The Cross
O God, you are my God, eagerly I seek you
Invitatory Bead
ou alone are my rock and my salvation
Cross Beads
I still my soul and make it quiet,
like a child upon its mother's breast
Small beads
For You alone my soul in silence waits
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Anglican
Prayer Beads
A Fann of Contemplative Prayer

A Celtic Prayer

Anglican Prayer Beads
A Foml

~f COlltell/plalitl !!

Prqyer

Since the ear/iest f!l times, people have used pebbles or a sln'ng o/knots or beads
on a cord 10 keep track f!/prqym offered to God. VirtuallY every major religiom
tradition ift the world /lses some/orm f!lpr~yer bead
Anglican Prqyer Beads are CJ I'e!atil,e!y IlI!W jorm ofprqyer, blmditlg the Ol1bodox
jems Prqyer Rope alld the Roman Catholic Rosary. The thirty-three bead desigll
was created fry the Rev. Lynn Bauman in the mid-1980s. through the prcryerftil
e>-:ploration and diHo/Jef)' ~lPraxis a contemplative pr?!yer c~mup.
The tlse f!lthe rosary orprq)ler beads helps to brit/g us into cOlltemplatilJe or
meditative prayer really IIJinking about and being "lindj,,1 f!{prqyi/~g, oj being in
the presenl'e oj God fDl tlse oj mind, boc!Y, and Jpirit. The t01iching f!/ tbejingm 011
ea.h s1icceHiIJ6' bead is an aid itl keeping our mindjrom wandering, and the r~ylhllJ
f!{tbe prqym leads us iliOn: readilY into JlillneH.

Symbolism of the Beads
Tbe configuration oj tlJe Anglit'an Prayer Beach relate cotltemplative prq)'er using
Ihe Rosary to mat!) leveIJ oj traditional Christian !)lJoboli.rm. Contemplative
prayer is emithed ~y thm [Ymbols Jvho.re ptl1pose is alwqys to jocus and conmltrate
atter/tion, allolVing the ot/e IPho prr!y.r to mOIJe more swiftly into the Present/? oj
God.

The Cross
In the Name of God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, Amen,
The Invitatoty
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit:
As it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.
The Cruciforms
Be the eye of God dwelling with me,
The foot of Christ in guidance with me,
The shower of the Spirit pouring Oil me,
Richly and generously
The Weeks
Prqy eacb pbrase otl a separate bead.
I bow before the Father who made me,
I bow before the Son who saved me,
I bow before the Spirit who guides me,
In love and adoration.
I praise the Name of the one on high.
I bow before thee Sacred Three,
The ever One, the Trinity.

Tbisprayer 1pas created !?y Sister Brigit-CdIVI, S.D.
fJe prqyer beads are made up o/twen!y-eight beads divided into four group., f!/
seven called weekJ. In the judeo-ChriJlian traditioll tlJe 11umber seven repnmnts
spiritualpcifedion and completioll. Between each llJi'ek i.r a Jif{gle bead, called a
.rtll;i/orm bead aJ the Jour beadsform a oVJS and tymbolize the jour ((lrdinal
directiotls (north, sOlltb. em/, and west) the joNrgospel, and the jollrptima~
e/efJlefltJ (earth, wale,; wind, olldjire). The invitalory bead betweetz the cross atlr.
the wbeel of beads britlgJ the total to tlJirly-tbrre, the mtmber ,?/yean in jmlJ'
e01thfy life, and also corresponds to the Chokti - the Orthodoxprqyer rope
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An Evening Prayer

Praying with the beads

The Cross
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen.
The Invitatory
Open my lips, 0 Lord,
and my mouth shall proclaim Your praise.
The Cmciforms
Guide us waking, 0 Lord, and guard us sleeping;
that awake we may watch with Christ,
and asleep we may rest in peace.
The Weeks
Jesus, lamb of God, have mercy on us.
Jesus, bearer of our sins, have mercy on us.
Jesus, redeemer of the world, give us your peace.

To begin, hold the Cross and say the prayer you have assigned to it,
d1en move to the Invitatory Bead. Then enter the circle of the prayer
with the first Cruciform Bead, moving to d1e right, go through the
first set of seven beads to the next Cruciform bead, continuing around
the circle, saying the prayers for each bead.
It is suggested that you pray around d1e circle of the beads three times
(which signifies the Trinity) in an unburried pace, allowing the
repetition to become a sort of lullaby of love and praise that enables
your mind to rest and your heart to become quiet and still.

Praying through the beads three times and adding the crucifi,; at the
beginning or the end, brings the total to one hundred, which is the
total of the Orthodox Rosary. A period of silence should follow the
prayer, for a time of reflection and listening. Listening is an important
part of all prayer.
Begin praying the Anglican Prayer Beads by selecting the prayers you
wish to use for the cross and each bead. Practice them until it is clear
which prayer goes with which bead, and as far as possible commit the
prayers to memory.
Find a quiet spot and allow your body and mind to become restful and
still. After a time of silence, begin praying the prayer beads at an
unhurried, intentional pace. Complete the circle of the beads three
urnes.
When you have completed the round of the prayer beads, you should
end with a period of silence. This silence allows you to centre your
being in an extended period of silence. It also invites reflection and
listening after you have invoked d1e Name and Presence of God

Prayers
You mqy 1m aI~Y of thejol/mlJillg modelJ, mix and makb. orpill togetberyour 011111.
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Bless the Lord

Agnus Dei Prayer

The Cross
Blessed be the one, holy, and living God.
Glory to God for ever and ever. Amen.

The Cross
The Lord's Prayer

The Invitatory
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit:
As it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.

The Invitatory
Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart
be acceptable in your sight, 0 Lord, my strength and my redeemer.

The Crucifonns
Behold now, bless the Lord, all you servants of the Lord. You that
stand in the house of the Lord,
lift up your hands in the holy place and bless the Lord.

The Crucifonns
Lamb of God you take away the sin of the world
have mercy on us,
Lamb of God you take away the sin of the world
have mercy on us,
Lamb of God you take away the sin of the world
grant us your peace.

The Weeks
I lift up my eyes to the hills;
From where is my help to come?
My help comes from the Lord,
The maker of heaven and earth.

The Weeks
Almighty and merciful Lord, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,
bless us and keep us. Amen.

Trisagion and Jesus Prayer
The Cross
In the Name of God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. Amen.
The Invitatory
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit:
As it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.
The Crucifonns
Holy God,
Holy and t-.lighty,
Holy Immortal One,
Have mercy upon me (us).
The Weeks
Lord Jesus Christ, Son of God, Have mercy on me, a sinner.
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